
SUNNY SOUTH.

.tourneying Through a Laiy Man e Ind.

Kl'IUNO OAKDKN CENTER.

Blessed is tho miui who expects nothing for

ho shall not be disappointed. Happy Is the

traveler who has formed no air castles with

tho beauties of Bercsford for comspicuous

adornments, for it will suddenly tumble before

the ono country store and two or three plain
dwellings constituting that extensivo town

Still more is he to be congratulated if he has

nrenarcd himself to follow a pair of very

slow mules to his destination, or span tho dis- -

nn fnrt in thnir freouent absences. We
I UUtV - J

considered ourselves very fortunate when, af--

aome patient waiting, tho enforced guard over

the trunks spoken of in tho last letter was ex- -

chanced for a lofty scat m a substantial wag

on heavily londed with household goods bound

for a home in Spring Garden Center. Its own- -

er was a young gentleman formerly of Dixon

Illinois, whose name like ours began with a

good honest S. He was evidently glad to meet

two ladies hailing from his own state, as tue

smiles chasing each other over his good na.

tured face plainly betrayed, and was deter
mined to spnre no effort to make the long ride
of seven miles as brief and comfortablo as

circumstances would permit. So while the
mules with easy grace waved their long ears

back and forth, trudging along with imperturb-

able dignity in the even tenor of their ways,

we wound on and out through the pines, scan-ne- d

with curious eyes tho convenient shelter
of thu parasols of the passing groves in vari-

ous stages of babyhood and childhood down

to the edge of their early teens, and listened

with interest to Mr. S.'s animated descriptions

of orange culture, tho profits of market gar-

dening tor northern cities, tho natives, and
the wealthy and attractive young bachelors,

who, exiled from their stately homes for the
sake of orange lucre, kept their lone halls
among tho pines. Theso gentlemen, Mr. S.

declared constituted no small portion of the
community, and ho added with pathetic em-

phasis, haviDg tried it for himself, ho knew
that running a grovo and preparing one's own
dumplings was not a romantic affair. 1' oung
ladies, however, were like angels' visits, few
and far between, and he believed would re-

ceive a welcome equal to the angels if they
could bo induced to favor the vicinity around
Spring Garden with their presence. Like the
French priest in regard to tho different varie-
ties of soup, he, however made a distinction
between the northern young lady and the
Cracker girl. The Cracker maiden was
densely ignorant in regard to all subjects in
which intelligent people usually take any in-

terest, and her mental vision never soared
the horizon bounding her own sandy

door yard. He had called upon a young lady
recently, who during the course of the evening
had innocently inquired whether Mr. Garfield
was dead yet. Mr. 8. answered the question,
but mentally wondered whether that shot
which rung around a world would havo pene-

trated a brain so dull. Having given this
striking Illustration of the average intelli-
gence of Cracker young womanhood, Mr. S.
proceeded to say that if there were young la-

dies in our section of tho country not radically
averse to changing their names and local hab-
itations he would prophesy that in Florida
they would find excellent husbands, good
"homes and a rosy future. We gravely prom-

ised that if there were such ladies in or around
Ottawa they should be informed of the desira-
ble intelligence, and through the col-umn- s

of the Fkkk Tkaoek we give tho in-

formation tor tho benefit of those whom it
may concern.

At this intensely Interesting stage the con.
vcrsation was brought to an abrupt termina-

tion, for a country store loomed up at the road-

side and Mr. S. declaring his intention of fill-

ing the brown jug with molasses, sprang from
the Wilson and rushed through the open door to
purchase the desired article. The owner of a
country store in the pine woods does not tie
himself down to tho drudgery of tho counter
unnecessarily nor wear his life out in tho fric-

tion of business when tho cool morning winds
are inviting him out on tho front porch. Ho
does not wait for customers; they wait for
him, ami if he is absent in his grove they
hunt him up and transact their little business.
Mr. fc. louml the molasses barrel but no clerk
was vihible. He started to the house some
distance away, unearthed a sleepy-lookin- g boy,
escorted him to the store, filled his jug in the
leisurely way which tho dignity of the slow
moving Florida makes necessary, and return-
ed in triumph to resume his journey.

A we jogged onward Mr. S. told us the
story of his long ride from Dixon, III., to Ma-

con, Georgia, where mud and rain compelled
him to take the train for tho remainder of the
jouriu y. He had reached Florida in January
to fiml it robed in blooming green, with an air
as soli and deliciously warm as that of our
Lite Juue, and finding plenty of work on his
hands had neither tune nor opportunity to
wabte in regrets over the inconvenience of
roughing it. As the story drew to its close we
turned into the broad saudy lane which, with
it) orange groves and scattered residences,
forms Spring Garden Center, the hamlet to
which our pilgrim feet had long been wcnti-ing- .

Inasmuch as this little collection of houses
numbers not a small proportion of residents of
our own town, we take it for granted, good
reader, that you care to know something of
this second Ottawa, transported on the wings
of sten- t- from the Illinois valley to the u

heights of the Rt John. Senior in
residence, In his extensive property interest
nnd in his large bearing groves of trees, is
Mr. George II. Nuns. This gentleman, well
known in our city, was once intimately con-

nected with the growth of Ottawa and handled
it indred ot acres which now constitute the
! omestcads of our older citizens. Eleven
years ago be sailed up the St. John, launched
at Beresford, and exploring the unknown

depths of the forests in the vicinity of what

is now Spring Garden Center found in a ban-

nock bordering a lake an extensive wild

orange grove. With the keen eye of a prac-

tical butiness man, Mr. Norns saw in these

trees the foundation of a magnificent cultivat-

ed grove, and decided that he had come to

Florida to stay. He has since said that aecis-io- n

was worth to him at least $100,000. He

cut off the 'tops of the trees, budded them

with choice varieties of oranges and carefully

cultivated them, and now they yield the re-

ward of his labors in tho shape of a handsome

yearly Income. Mr. Norris foresaw that the

time would come when these pine forests

would furnish attractive homes to health seek

ers, and he bought in one body a Spanish

urant of 7000 acies. Since that time Mr. Nor

ris has sold winter homes to fifty-tw- different

persons. Tho sales have usually ranged be

tween twenty and fifty acres to a single pur

chaser, though in ono or two Instances they

reached one hundred. He has seen in those

eleven years a village spring into existence

which can point to its unusually intelligent

citizens, who possess tho double endowments

of brains and means with character to back

them, as proudly as did tho Roman matron of

old.
Mr. Charles Delano's namo is a very famil-

iar one in the town where his youth and early

manhood were passed, and where h't once gal-lantl- y

upheld the democratic standard during
the exciting months when the eloquent lime
giant and the gaunt, homely but great hearted

Lincoln were fighting their intellectual battle

fur the presidency of the United States. Since

leaving the Ottawa of his early years Mr. De-

lano has traveled widely through tho country

and has passed through varied experiences,

not the least thrilling of which was the long

and memorable siege of Vicksburg, which he

witnessed from his home on the bunks of the

Mississippi. Mr. Delano's interests are now

closely allied with those of l- loriua, lor ne

owns various extensive bodies of land near
Spring Garden Center, occupies a seat in the

state senate and Is president of the newly

constructing Palatka & Indian River railroad,

which will give railroad transportation to all

those seeking to explore that famous and fer-til- o

country. In less than a year it is proba

ble that tho whistle of tho locouiotivo will

wake musical echoes around Spring Garden

Center, and when it does one or Mr. Delano's

ambitions will bo realized. That the graceful

hospitalities of its home circle so cordially ex

tended to the stranger will not soon be torgot

ten, that the roses blooming on i grounds

are fragrant and fair as any that have ever hon-

ored the lovely family of roses, that tho6o mul-

berries, which Sirs. Delano so kindly leathered

for us one March afternoon, melted with lus

cious sweetness in appreciative mouths, are

facta we proved by actual demonstration.

Those pupils who graduated from the Otta

wa High School years ago before its course

of study had blossomed into that of a first-clas- s

seminary, while diplomas were unknown

and its present quarters were a dream of the

future, will hold in kindly remembrance Frof.

Stone and his wife, who is a sister of Mrs. A.

G. Freeman and Mrs. W. B. Titus, of this city.
They too have linked their business and social

future with that of Spring Garden Center.

l'rof. Stone's absence on a business trip to the

east left Mrs. Stone sole occupant of their
pleasant home. There in tho genial compan-lonsln- p

of her books, in the social friendship

of the avenue and the supervision of her

thrifty and promising grove, and freo from the

troublesome bronchitis which away from the

charmed air of Florida compels her to whis-

per her thoughts and wishes to friends, Mrs.

Stone finds that each day has its varied respon-sibilitie- s

and pleasures. Mrs. Stone has seen

tho greater portion of her own country, and

for a number of years resided at Singapore,

India, where Mr. Stone was United States con-

sul, but she is enthusiastic in the conviction

that for her Florida possesses superior attrac-

tions any portion of the earth she has visited.
Her grounds arc full of tropical variety. Four
hundred pine-appl- e plants, shaded from the
hot sunshine by a thatching of palmettos,
were bursting into a long array of odd and
gorgeous scarlet blossoms. Lemon trees show-e- d

their pale golden fruit shining among the
smooth green leaves. Tho starch plant was

there with its curious brown cone half hidden
by the broad leaves. Au immense oleander
threw its shadow over the roof tree, while in
its pink blossoms were materials for Innumera-

ble bouquets. The strange, broad leaves of the
fig tree were unfolding into full glory. One
large plant with a singular leal, bearing a
marked resemblance tos delicately lovely fern,

was a relic of Mrs. Stoue's oriental home. It
had been born away from tho garden of its
birth to find, thousands of miles from its na
tive land, congenial air under American skies
and a home in American soil.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Neff have for umo win-

ters been residents of Florida, and propose
henceforth to build their household altars ex-

clusively there. The air and tho Bky of tho
flower land havo won them from their first

love, Ottawa, and the orange groves of the o

have proved more attractive than the
northern vineyard of tho present. Mrs. Nell'

finds in tho soft air the balm which her deli-

cate lungs and feeble health require, and Mr.

Nell is an enthusiast in all that relates to his
tavorite state. He has made his familiar
friends among its trees, plants and flowers ; he

knows their faces and habits. Ho has sought
and found the hidden springs which ft: J the
bay heads, and is quite sure that in the clear
still water of one of these bay heads is the,
homo for a profitable family of fish. Mr. Neff
is the owner of five hundred acres of pine
land, finely located, and has a number of or-

ange groves in various stages of progress. In
a visit to ono of these groves Mr. Neff showed
us the far famed pomegranate of the Bible,
and broke one ot its scarclt buds for us to
keep as a souviuer of the ride and of a plant
which w:is I'auiMiis hcl'iip' Flurul i . limn
the sea of oblivion. Side by side with
this pilgrim of tho oldest civilization rose the
dainty blossoms of the reach tree, promising
an abundance of that delectable dish, shed
poaches powdered with sugar. In Mrs. Neff's
garden is the latania, which she brought from
Mr. Brush's nursery as a feeble little plant,
now transformed into a large bush, whose
branches cover a circle of many feet and
throw its gay blossoms to the right and left

Mr. Mortimer Buell has a grove in fine con
dition, and Mr. Montrose, of tho Clifton, cwas
a cumber of acres on which a grove will tome
day stand.

In the days of the Dear past no sign was
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more popular or more generally sought than
the one which boro the words 'Thilllps Bros."
Mr. W. L. Phillips, of that firm, has a host of

Ottawa friends, who bade him farewell with
regret and the conviction that what might
prove his gam was certainly the city's loss.

He seeks in Florida the health which ho lost
by his too great devotion to business, and has
purchased 27 acres of pine land, of which five

are already covered with young trees well ad-

vanced on the road to bearing. His friends

in this city will certainly wish that he who
proved himself the housekeeper's staunch
friend may reap his reward in the juiciest and
finest of oranges.

Over tho way from Mr. Norris's roomy
homo is the white building which boars the
misnomer of hotel, and is in reality tho tempo-
rary abode of Messrs. Tollman Libby and Geo.
Caldwell, names very familiar to many read-

ers of tho Fkkk Tuadku. The hotel is inno-cen- t

of carpets, and is only partially furnished.
Mrs. Libby did not come south to undertake
the care and responsibility ot a boarding
houso, though she kindly permits a few of her
La Salic couuty friends to avail themselves of
her hospitable roof. Almost daily, however,
strangers walk up to the supposed hotel and
seek to become its inmates while they investi-
gate tho advantages and disadvantages ot
Sorinir Garden Center. Finding neither there
nor elsewhere in tho little hamlet a lodging for
the sole of their foot, they are compelled t
return to Del.and, which possesses two good
hotels, and pleased with their reception they
locate near that town. ihoso who are ac-

quainted with Mrs. Libby know, that where
she iroes the sunshine of good feeling usually
follows, and our wagon rides brimmed over
with mirthful enjoyment though they were
verv staid affairs indeed, Kiuma and Dick
never varying the uniform monotony of their
walk. Messrs. Moby and uuuweu nave
found that their saw mill opens the way to
extensive business which promises to be very
orotitable in tho future. They are completely
equipped for making the different varieties of
lumber and sningies, ami as mocouniry is rap
Idly settling up houses are in demand. Per
sous who are clearing up their lands as a pre
paration for future groves are glad to have the
timber removed, and the lumber once sawed
commands a price little interior to what is
naid in this citv. Messrs. Libby and Cald- -

well have found constant employment. From
early morning to late evening the saw receives
tho fallen trunks of once lofty pines and deftly
converts them into tho prosaic materials for
dwellinc houses.

Among the pleasant and always goou-natur- -

cd people who gathered at tho hotel table was
Mr. f.noch nagenuaugn, oi ciica, iiunois.
Mr. H. had used the many weeks of his stay
at Spring Garden Center very ellectively.
liniw in irenpranhv comnletelv: he Wfl

good judge of orauge land; ho had gntSered
manifold memorials of the Land of Flowers,
from air plants to shells. He was an excellent
pilot when the way was doubtful and was al-

ways ready to throw a gleam of sunshiny fun
over the novel ways of life in tho Lazy Man's
Land.

These persons iust described constituted the
croun most interesting to Ottawa readers, but
other cities had sent to Spring Garuen Center
a number of choice citizens. Ihe white haired
genial Mr. C, of Wisconsin, had a grove
whose beautiful trees were the open letter read
of all men bearing testimony to the owner's
science and skill. Mr. and Mrs. S., of Chica-
go, evidently lived at home. The open-hande-

kindly Mr. and Mrs. 1L, of Springfield, Illi-
nois, had a fine bearing orove in excellent
condition. The old hotel would have lost half
its brightness with the departure of young
Mr. and Mrs. A., of Michigan, and we hope
they will remember a certain Sabbath ride to
church through tho pine woods as long and W
pleasantly as we shall.

We have lingered so tardily in the sandy
avenue that it is useless to ask you, reader, to
accompany us through the woods to our tem-

porary resting place or listen to the details of
succeeding days. But to satisfy your natural
curiosity we will give you a few facts and fig
ures. First of all, tho orangetreo is to r loriua
what corn is to Illinois, its first greatest pro- -

duction and its staff. The soil can be coaxed
to yield corn in small quantities and produces
with sufficient care an abundance of lemons,
figs, guavas, pineapples, bananas, peaches,
strawberries, mulberries, blackberries and veg-

etables, but tho orange is its pride and glory.
The circle of gentlemen on the hotel porch in
the evening forgot politics completely and
eagerly discussed orange culture, comparing
ways and methods with an interest mat never
grew weary. Their example should be d

by every settler who hopes to make his
grove a success.

Don't go to Honda to invest your surplus
means if you are too impatient to trait for re
sults. An orange tree does not usually bear
before iis eighth or ninth year, though as a
compensation its productive powers increase
with every added year and it will outlive two
or three generations of men. Your land, ac-

cording to its location and quality, will cost
you from ten or fifteen to twenty or twenty-fiv- e

dollars an acre. It must be cleared, and the
clearing cannot cost you less than twenty dol
lars. our orange trees.it they ure ot good
quality, three or four years old and properly
budded, will cost tiny cents per tree, wun nt- -

teen cents additional tor setting them out.
Each acre will afford room for about sixty
trees. They must be fertilized, it on pine
land, twice a year and kept free from weeds
bv plowing. Meanwhile you must posse.-- s

your soul with patience. The day will conic
when you shall reap in golden iruu the result
of your long waiting, and the acre over w hich
you havo toiled will yield its revenue of hun-

dreds of dollars.
Don't rush away to Spring Garden Center

under the impression that it is a fashionable
watering place, tor it you do you win be gne
vounIv disappointed. You will seek for t
gay whirl m vain. Life glides on smoothly
under the tranquil skies, but one day is very
much like every ottier day. Hops are un
known, the roller skating has not penetrated
with its thundeious roll to the depths of the
pines. The Florida hollo often wears a sun.
bonnet and sometimes rides in a cracker car
riage, whose ponderous wheel, broad tired,
and long lever rising like a partially erect
flag polo behind, are picturesquely unconven
tional. Again, the absence oi our beautmil
northern grass makes a painful blur in the
harmony ot nature s painting, i he eye seeks
it with a painful Bcnsc ot loss. I lie avenue
sandy and, whisper it low, it harbors those
tiny but bloodthirsty tormentors Known as
fleas. So we must candidly confess that while
heaven certainly lent to Spring Garden Center
its air and sky, it is not quite Paradise.

Lypia Stuawn.

tinware of Them.
A i:iol article tint tin achieved uccp And

. i I . . i c ll I.I.' IV.i.lI.llli) Hi li II .

iU uiiii wolidcilul rcaulla, in alway limUltil.
Such It tho case with Dr. King's New Discovery
fur Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Already
uuprinclplcd parties are endeavoring to delude
an unsuspecting puhlir, by ottering imiuitationa
of this most fortunate discovery. Do not be d.
celvwl, but Indict on having the true remndy,
and take no other. For salts by E. V. liriirc,
Ottawa. U)

A Word f Caution .
A U usually the rase where au article of true

merit has attained a world-wid- e rrpututlon by
ita wonderful results, as the celebrated Electric
Hitter haya done, certain unprincipled parties
have endeavored to Imitate them, ai.d expert to
Induce an unanapecting public to purchase their
fraudulent ware. Aak your drugglst'tor the
genuine Electric Bitters, that are guaranteed to
cure, and take no others. Sold by E. V. Uriggs
at SO cto. CI)

Wash i tig ton Latter,
.1 Little Cohr in Uongrem.The Public Print

ing. A Jiig Whisky Lobby.

( Regular corrcsponderce. )

Washington, I). C, May 2, 1882.

The Republican majority in the House has
been Increased by two votes. Mr. Lynch, co).

ored, has been given the seat occupied by Gen
eral Chalmers of Mississippi, thus reducing tho
Democratic vote by one, and adding one to tho
Republican vote. Mr. Lynch is now the only
representative of the colored race in Congress

the only one that has been in Congress since
Senator Bruce, of Mississippi, left the Senate,
more than a year ago. The newly seated
congressman is a mulatto of very light color,
with a face that is decidedly more Caucasian
than African in its features. He argued his
own case with great ability, and received the
entire vote of the Republican majority and one
Democratic vote, that of Mr. Ellls,,of Louisi-

ana, and was sworn in with great demonstra

tion of applause from the Republican side of

the House. The Democrats lose ono of their
readiest and most brilliant debaters in General
Chalmers.

THK FAST .MAI I, SKUVICK.

The House on Saturday adopted the report
of the Conference Committee on the Post
Office Appropriation Bill. A number of mem-ber- s

were very decided in tho expression that,
unless tho other great cities were to share with
New York the benefit of this service, the ap-

propriation should bo struck out altogether.
Mr. Bobcson, in tho course of his remarks,
said very distinctly that ho voted for the con-

ference report with the understanding that tho
other great cities beside New York were not
to be deprived of their share of the appropria-
tion, and it the Postmaster-Genera- l should do
this he would violate the spirit and intent of
tho law making the appropriation. Mr. Sprin-

ger said tho appropriation was for the great
railroads, but he did not add that two of the
great railroads only have, up to this time, had
any appreciable share of the appropriation.
Mr. Robeson's remarks were drawn out by a
statement of Mr. Caswell that the Postmaster-Genera- l

did not intend to make any new start
ing points, but to hold on to New York as the
great centre of the universe.

THE I'UHLIC MUNTI.Vl.
A new Public Printer has been appointed,

and this is a local event in Washington that is
considered ot quite as much importance, by
fifteen hundred employees, and thrice that
number that are dependent upon them, as the
appointment of a cabinet officer. Important
changes are expected in the management and
personnel of the office. Since the war the
public printing has cost the Government not
less than f50,000,000. Tho Government Print-
ing Office is by far the largest establishment!
tho kind in the world, and a more careful
management of it would save more than a
million annually to the Government. The
main reason of the immense outlay lies in the
fact of the practice of Congress ordering the
printing of voluminous and utterly worthless
documents, that find their way, by the cart
load, to the pulp mills.

THE WHISKY LOBBY.

The whisky merchant princes from all the
large cities havo been hovering about Con
gress for weeks, urging the passage of a bill
to extend indefinitely the time that whisky
can remain in bond. By means and methods
best known to wealthy lobbyists, they have
made such headway that they claim a majori-

ty in tho Senate in favor of their bill. The
effect of this measure will be to reduce very
seriously the revenues of tho Government. It
is believed that the President will veto the
bill, if it shall be passed in the shape desired
by the Whisky Lobby.

Vennor.
Yen nor has hardly had his usual success in

his weather forecasts from month to month for
some time past, or rather, his general predic
tions came true only in spots. He was more
fortunate in several " long range forecasts," as
ho calls them, whereby he is encouraged to
give the following comprehensive outline of
what, in his opinion, will bo tho prominent
features of the summer and autumn of 1882 :

First A season that will merit the designa
tion of cool to cold and wet generally. Not
that there will not be terms of summer warmth
and, even of intense heat tor periods, but rather
that these last will appear in the retrospect as
of but comparative insignificance, or as the ex-

ceptions to the general rule.
Second lhe season will bo marked by not

only great precipitation, but by a mugginess
of atmosphere generally, caused by the reeking
condition of the earth and tho long continu
ance of clouded sky. This will result in peri-
ods of extreme sultriness and heavy weather,
during which the thunder and hail storms will
occur. In other words, tho summer will be
the reverse of clear and dry.

Third There is a likelihood of Juno and
August frosts in northern, western nnd south-
ern sections, and a general cold wave may oc-

cur toward midsummer.
Fourth The autumn months will continue

moist. September will probably give rains
nnd floods iu western Canada and western and
southern sections of tho United States. Octo-
ber will bo much the same, with early cold
and mow falls. November will begin the
winter of 1882-- K! a winter likely to be mem-
orable on account of its exceptionally heavy
snow falls nnd very cold weather over the
whole northern hemisphere. That "a cold and
wet summer is invariably followed by a cold
anil stormy winter" is a truth now so wcl!
proven and borne out by the testimony of past
records that we cannot lightly put it aside ; and
if wc have good and sufficient grounds tor pre
dieting the loriner, as we most assuredly have
at this time, it is but right mat we snouiu
warn tho people of the latter in good season.

Fifth and last The approaching season
will probably be the first of a couple of wet
summers, and as 1882 is so is 1883 likely
to be.

A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer pays
t!.. 1 I l!;i'li;V . s vii, Ivv !!!"! I'tTl'" ' ' ' '
111 an Huy Ollitl nixcil 111 CMslflicc, llic (.WlUlu
and Uralimas make tho best mothers, and the
Plymouth nocks are anions the best, if not
the very best, for market fowls. It you want
a fowl for all purposes, take the Plymouth
Uocks; if you want to pet the most epgs,
w ithout regard to size of fowls or eggs, take
the lliimbiirjis, and if you want to get the
most meat to sell by the pound take the
lirahmas or Cochins.

A World WnU Proof.

"Tho proof of the puddlnir 1 the eating there-
of," and not In chewinjf the atrinR that tied the
(.air. Therefore, take Dr. Jones' Ked Clover
Tonic. It cures all blood disorders, torpid liver,
sick headache, costiveness. and all diseases of

the urinary orpans. The best appetizer and tonic
known. Sold by all druggl- - cen
bottle. 10

NttD rjorrtlQcmriua.

THE WORKS
OK THK

Collier Comp'ny
OF ST.LOl'IS, MO.,

Which were totally licHtroved ly Ure on May 2Sth und .Se-
ptember'!, 181.

ARE REBUILT.
Orders aro solicited fur

Strictly Pure White Lead and Red Lead,
Cold-Presse- d & Pure Dark Castor Oil,

Raw & Double Boiled Linseed Oil.

V'Y'iIT Kf MV1V If you want to learnIT llX!li graph In a few months, ami
heccrtain of a situation, address Valentine Bros., Jauct-vllle- .

Wisconsin.

4 DVKKTISKHS! send for our Select Mat of Local News-i-
papers. Oeo. 1'. i'owell 4 Co., IU Spruce SI , N. I.

30 DAYS' TRIAL FREE!
Wc send free on 30 days' trial

r. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c Kelts
Ami fith.T :iM't.pii; A I'11Iiiiii.h TO MKN
sutlei 'iwr from Ncrvoim D.'lnlity, I imt Vitali
ty- - acii i'.tiKlr.Ml I rmHili'H. aiho lor Jt!k..utii.n-tiMi- n

. I jivt-- r and linlm-- Troulil'H.and ninny
otn.T tliMiiM).H. Spicily curra Kiiaranteed. Illustra
ted I atninni't rrw. Aunrtw

tOLTAlc nr.LT ., jHaraiian, mien.

H. P. CLARK,

House and Sign Painting
Paper Hanging, Caloiminingi Grain-

ing) Marbling, &c.
Shop, on Columbus Strict, one block east of the nos

olllce, Ottawa, Illinois. marlO

THOMAS & HUGH CDLWELL,

CONTRACTORS,

BUZDERS,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors and Blinds,
Stairs, SUilr Ratling, Balusters & Posts. Moulding. Ilrnck

cts, cc, . AiiKtnusor

BUILDING PAPER.
We are prepared to take contracts tn anv part ef the

country, and tliosc content plating tiullilliiu will consult
tni'irown interest! ny railing upon us aim getting our s

on their work. With our Improved machinery we are
prepared to do all kinds of

Dressing, Matching, Kipping,
4c; as well as AH Mils of Siuh, ltllHdn, Mouldings, Hrack
eta, Htalrs. We solicit a call from those requiring anything
In our line.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
THOMAS II UGH COLWELL.

Ottawa. 111., May 29th. 1830;

MAYO ft WIDMER,
AUtirnrv al Lam.

CTATK OK IIjIjINOIS, LaSai.lk Co. rs.- -n
In Ihe Circuit Court of La Salle county. III. June

Term. 1'i-
Win. A. iicvnolds and Mortimer Reynolds rt. John T.

Holmes. N'orniau Cummlina and Iiufua C. Stevens. In
Jteitrftn.

Notice is hereby given to you, the said John T. Ilolmes,
that a writ of replevin has been sued out of the olllce of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of said county of La Salle, at the
suitor tun saw vtiu. a. lleynulils and Mortimer iieynoins.
and against the estate of you, the said John T. Holmes and
said Norman Cuinmlngs and Kufus C. Stevens, lor the fol-
lowing described pniierty, to wit: the stock of dry goods,
groceries, china and crockery and glassware, tioots and
hIiocb, notions, clothing, hats, caps and general merchandise
now in a store nuiinmg owneu ny Allien Keyuoia aim situ-
ated upon lot onu. In ulork Ave. In Hi" tqwn of Ixmtaut,
county of La Salle, and state, of Illinois; and damages of
one thousand dollars; directed to the Sheriff of said county
to execute, which said writ has been returned by said Sheri-
ff, from which return it appears that iiikiii due inquiry yon,
the said John T. Holmes cannot be found lu said La Salle
county.

isow, unless yon. ine sum ,ionn r. Moimes, snan personal-
ly be and appear before the Circuit Court of said county on
the flrst day of the next term thereof, to be holden at Otta-
wa. In said coiintv. on the second Monday In the month of
June next, and plead to such action, linlgtnent will be en- -

icrcil againsi. jou in lavoroi uie sum piuuHiii uu iiicciiu
property, with damages anil costs.

w. n. laiLi'ii, icra.
Ottawa, Illinois, April SH, iwj.
Mayo Widmkb, riaintills' Attorneys. apr-l-

E. 7. BULL.
Altnrnev at Lair.

OK IIjIjINOIS, LaKalLK Co. sh.STATK l ou,, June Term thereof, . n. 1W.
Mariett C. Touslev vi. Clarke L. Tousley. Carl L. Tousley,

and Harry C. Tousley. In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said defendants,

Clarke I,. Tousley, Carl I. Tousley and Harry C. Tousley,
having been tiled In the clerk's office of th Circuit Court
of said county, notice is therefore hereby given to the said

ilefeiulants that the complainant tiled her bill
of complaint in said court, on the chancery Bide thereof, on
the Uitli day of April 1WJ. and that thereupon a summons
Issued out of said court, wherein said suit Is now pending,
returnable on the second .Monday in tne inontii oi juuu
next, as is Hy law required.

Now, unless you, the said .defendants above
i,nm..ii uii.iii ni.ruiiiiiillv be mill iitioear before said Circuit
Court on the ilrst day of the next term thereof, to be holden
at Ottawa, in unit for the said county, on the l'Jth day In
June next, ami plead, answer or demur to the said com- -

pluiiianr." lull ol complaint, tne same aim me uiain rs anu
tilings therein charged and stated will be taken us confessed,
ami a decree entered against you according to Hie prayer of
slil bill. WILLIAM w. T A 1 1.U1C, tlcrn.

Ottawa, Illinois. April aim, a. i. :.K. V. ilt i.L. Complt's Sol'r. npraMw

CHASE FOWLER,
Maxter in Cham try.

S A I j K. (STATE OF ILLINOIS,MASTKIi'S Sai.lk, CimtM Court of said county,
n chancery.

n..nru si Aiwtln. mliiiliilstriitor of the estate of Henrv L.
Hull, deceased', complainant, n. William It. Jarvis, John
Wall. I.udwig lieueky, Charles K 'tieky and Lewis Uencky,
delendaiits. .

I'lihiii- iii.tii e Is hereby a veil, that In pursuance of a de
cree entered III the above entitled cause at the March term
of said Court, lo wit. rclinuiry jau, a. i. iv.:. i, v,rmse
Fowler, Muster in Chancery of siud court, will, on atur-day- .

May twentieth, a. i. lstfi. at the hour ol two o'clock
.III tne aliernoon oi sain nay, sen ill .uiMi.. .i.i.

i.l.rl...t .in.l luf liiihliT. for eash. at the south door of the
Circuit Court Room, in the city of Ottawa, county of IjV
Salle and state of Illinois, the following dcscrieeil premises.
to wit; The south hall o. I le southwest iiiarreroi seeiion
twenty-seven- , township thlrtv three, range live east, of the
third l M., IU the county of LaSalle and state ot Illinois.

LiiAni. ru i.r.i.,
liated April ath. 1W2. Master In Chancery.
m.ANi iiaki) Hla.sciiaiu. Complt's Sol'rs. uprMlKlw

FOX RIVER

MEAT 'MARKET,
Co: ler of Mala and Columbus Sts.

Having leased the above well known stand, I will supply
all demands for

CHOICE MEATS.
Tloasts, Steaks, Stews. Ac., from the very nest stock the

uiarkei adonis. Also MiioKeu ami naii , inu, m.
! rT Highest cash prices paid for stiajk of all kinds.

N. W. CUTLER.
Ott twa, Feb. 11, 18S2.-3m-

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A Sure Cure Found at Last.,

No One Need to Suffer!
. . till,,,! Ttli(llniF . Itchlnc and. ouru isle v A...UU, m

Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by Dr.
(an Indian remedy.) called Dr. William's

Indian Ointment. A sinirle box lias cured the

; : ...ll i li. ,.i i ., i . in.
this wonderful sooUiiiuf medicine. Lotious,

and electuaries do more harm than
good. William's Ointment absorbs the tumors,
allays the Intense itchintr, (particularly at nicht
after setting warni in bed,) acts as a poultiw?,
elves instant and painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itchine of the private parU, and
for nothimj else.

Head what the Hon. J. M. Cofflnbciry. of Cleve-

land, says about Dr. William's Indian Pile Oint-

ment: I have used scores of Pile Cures, and it
affords me pleasure to gay that I have never found
anything which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Ointment.

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on receipt
of price. t.00.

FORBES & LORRIAUX, Agents, octl5.lv

ai i-- p-pv- Pn Holders, and Pencil Cae.oitrUJJ 1 i o, tbe finest sod moat terTlctabif
mall', at Daman Hapenan's weiol Coort Uooaa

(Jroffssioual atfi&.
ATTORNEYS.

T1IOMAH J. KUIiLKHTON, Attorney t
X Law. Olllce west side of Cuurf House, Ottawa, 111.

IKHSK H ItUCiKK, Lawyer, Kneussl's Block,
l Ottawa, Illinois Jlll

KI.MIIALL LKLiANll, Law Olllce. Ia1) thu Hoes A Leland lllia k. Ottawa. 111. Hpecial
toilrawliiK wills and other Instruments, and to pro-hat-

chancery and all olllce business. marj6'ul

M CltIK, Attorney and Counselor at Law. OrOce
U. lu Lynch's block. Main street, Ottawa, HI. uiarj'Sl

BTHAWN, Attorney at Law. CarefulLU. will he Ltlveu lo the settlement of estates and
collections, odlce with K. k Bull, over City DruK Store.

jana

C IIOYLH, Attorney at Law. Office with M.T.
Moloney, Opera House lllock, Ottawa, III. feMl,!)

DU. H NOW, Attorney and Counselor at Law. Will
In tho courts of La Salle and adjoining coun-

ties. Olllce, Kootus 5 and ( Armory Block, Ottawa, 111.

CAM UKLi UICHOLiHON, Attorney and Coun--

trior at Law. Will practice In the court of La Halle
and ailjuining counties. OIUc, west of Court House, Otta-
wa, HI. uovU

X. N. ABUHTEONU. 0. 11. CHAPMAN.

AKMSTKONd c CHAPMAN Attorneys
Ottawa, III, M. N . Armstrong,

Notary l'ulillc. Olllce in Oedney's Block, Ottawa. Jun5,'B0

WHUSHNKLli, Attorney at Law, Ottawa, III.
of the courts In this state.

Close attention paid to collections. Conveyances carefully
made and almtracis prepared with care, &c. Notary public.
Oltice west of Court Housu. aul,7V

KDWINS. l.LANI). IIIBAH T. OILBBHT.
.Sc (HLIIHHT, Attorney at LawL.KI.AN1) House Block Ottawa 111 Junl,?

IW. IIHKWKH, Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Notary l'ubllc. Hooms No. 11, li and 13, Opera

House lllock, Ottawa, HI. Jan4,7

AVID A. COOK. Attorney at Law. Office,D lioomsS and S Armory (Wood's) Block, Ottawa, Illl-s- .
dec2S

M. T. MOLOXKY, Attorney and Counselor at
i.bw. upcra noiisc hiock. hcibwi. ins.

Mo DOUG-- I.. I j. Attorney at Law, Ottawa. 111.D Office InOedney's Block. ieeftt
T." V. HXJLiIj, Attorney at Law. Olllce over City
Tj . I iruu Store, nort hwest corner of La Sail and Madison

Btruets, OttawaIU. mayajH

LINCOLN, Attorney at Law. Office overBF. U La Salle street, west side 'f the Court House,
Ottawa, 111. . JulySIS

H KOKOK K. KLDHKlKiK, Attorney at Law.
IT Office In l'ostoitlcc Block Ottawa 111 anrll

HBKKYMAVO. JOIHt n. WIBHSB.
Ac W1DMKR, Attorneys t Law. OfficeMAYO iilix'k. corner of Iitfalle and Main

streets, front room nn stairs. Ottawa, III. aepll

DENTISTS.
J S. HOliKKT,

DENTIST.
Room over Ii'orbes and Oehrtng'si.

PHYSICIANS,
t. AIILIjKK, the well known Oculist andDU. Office ou Main street, Ilrst door west of Hose's

gun shop. aprS-am- os

HOPKINS. M. 1., Physician and Bnr- -HW. Will attend to all calls In the line of the pro-
fession. nlKht or day. Office on Madison street, between La
Salle and Clinton. Residence north of W ashlnKton Square.

li.fr;. W. WKlS.OleutcuerPoctor,) late Physi-

cianD and Surgeon to the St. Louli Female Hoslptal.
Olllce over St Id'el's Clothlnu Store, cor. Main ana La sane
streets. Residence on south bluff, at Mrs. ilenz s, apso

1),H, J. B.RYHUHN, Ottawa, III. Office in tho
Upera liOUSC xrioun. IU ounc unj mju u'R".. i.h io

j o riATnawAV. obobob b. vancb.
HATHKWAY Ac VANCK,DUB. and Surgeons, Ottawa, 111. Office, southwest cor-

ner of MuIm and Lu Halle streets. Or. llttthtwsv's residence
east of Foi river, near school house. Dr. Vance will be
found la office, day and night. janu

R. 1W. Mo ARTHUR, Ottawa, 111. OfficeDR. the Onera House Block. Onen from 8 o'clock a. a.
t., x n'elnck p. m. Residence on Benton street, south of Illi
nois Avenue. JanliMS

QOnFRKY, M. 15., I K. C. 8. KdUVHM. Office. In Armour's new building, on Madison
street, ltesldence.il Wubster street. augll'77

M. ZKNUhR, Tlonimcpathic rayitcian,DR. 111. offers his services to tne friends of the Ho.
myopathic system ia Ottawa, In all branches of his profes
sion. Particular attention gives .be treatment of women
and children. Office In Olover ft Cook's Block. feblt

JJR. R. DYKK,
OFFICE OVKK CASH'S 1IOOH BTUKJC.

Residence o Colmbns8treet.oDposltetheCongregattonal
Church. Ottawa, Illinois, noviaTl

V". UHICK4H, Druggist, Bookseller and Station-i- .

er. Ottawa. III. Second store in Nattlsger's. Block.
south side of Court House Square.

Oerman Ornggistand Apotnecary,MKNKU8KL, Main street Ottawa, 111. Im-

porter f Drugs, Chemicals, French Cognlac Brandies,
Wines, Ac.

WM. BH KPPAHI), Member of the Royal
D1 t'nUraa nt Veterinary Surgeons, Kugland; ellow ot
the London Veterinary Medical Association; also Veterina-
ry Editor Iiunton'n Spirit oj the Turf; can be consulted at
his office, an Jert'ersou St . half block West of Post Office.

adg s

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

OFFICE JN OTTAWA,
In the New High School Building, Room O, second floor.

Office days. 2d and 4th Saturdays In each month.

Ottawa, February 16th. 1378..

Real Estate, Loan & Collection

AGENCY
OK

BUSIINELL & WARNER.
W BUSHNF.LL. I J. I. WAhNKH.

We are prepared to buy and sell Real Estate In this and
adjoining counties, to Loan Money, ray taes, nent nouses.
fjofsauii rsr , Him inii- - w.i"c...... ...,i. i'.t ti... sale of lis road Tickets at re
duced rates on the various Railroads running through Tex-

as Missouri. Arkansas, Iowa. Kansas, Colorado and Nenraa- -

Kit. C ImVe IUr IC im -

Over 1,000,000 Acres,
Of good quality, belonging to railroad com panics ana pm aie
persons lu each of Baiu states, i ne cioscsi aueuuou jinm iu
"IB nrnnii!COLLIiUTiun r i o
Foreclosing of mortgage, trustees' sales. 4c. We arn

for the sale of land lielonglngtotheTexiw-Pacffl- c

gether with other companies.

Office West of the Court House,

June 7. 1S7. OTTAWA, ILLS.

CENTRAL

WOCHENBLATT
PUBLIHED KVEBT FKIDAY,

AT POST OFFICE BLOCK

OTTAWA, ILLN.,

Is the Onlj German Paper
f?i Snllo fomitT.

Also Detwccu C'nicago auii davenport, ana
therefore well adapted as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

FOR SALE.
100 Acres. Eagle Township.

House with 14 rooms and ftirnacr; hay barn: stables; ma-
chinery shed: granary; hog shed :donblerorncriti: tenant
houe ; smok- - house. SHERMAN I.F.LA S !.

dec24 tf Abstract Office.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES 0
ounaa Hapemaa'aj waal of Coot Ban'
it? s ivn mil li crtbban l

I'LA 1 ir 1 V;AHLif3, c. ttouaa a
HapeBan'a. west or in on o ooasra--


